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LAM) AGENCY!
liWIGMT A BAILF.Y.

G»n*ral Agonia, So(artt>a Publi? and

REXL ESTATE BKOKEllS,

IKNniAToN,. ... . OKKUOX

UlVF. T«»wiU«hl|» lini« «fall a irv«-v»<| lami» III 
I*tallirli munir, «u t r.» *.r.|, ni all viai n< ir mi 

Arsi hNtatmn «biwu lo ir.» |M»-» IH tini» uni r«»rieui«Hl 
•rini w»k v tiih«4 l.«n«l «irtlr«s Mt 1.« iframln

Wlil sreurr « 1.« uv f " purn«*« "ii'lnr auy ol «hr lami 
|.*W«of li«« 1 ull«»l Miai •; cmi-1o<*l onnir«ie<l . ns»« 
brtora Ih |^»c«l (.ni I IIIflcM, amt «oi apiwal lo Ih» |«r 
potiti *iii al Ai li i-flon
• e A «Il turuio'i •Mililior AditlHon«! llotn« afrtul Flnnl» 
• miai hln«iaof |ji .A Srrip <»n ■!»«»ri a..b<v, ami al 
|.>« io tn <th«*i r «il»« IVtlibtn «nielli I Dui. ('Ialina 
Olir >*rop»«rt>'. » i«- . «hi r»*aa«»n ili r «»•»mm »«luii

Ìlir l*t*ia ami R« coi-la ab «». r«*'»rr«’il lo aro ili« nuli 
cu««« «il ilio kiu l in t’inuiil tu tnir, au«l *el*.lori «*u 
•ai*, timo ami ii Hip lo M ’ira «I«* hy oonon« i«« h» 
W«h*«e ap< « ini iw i.iUM f «i liMUlltiu coaioralmJI

U AVISO JI'«T ofKNkl» IX OVR NT.W iBOP 
wn othir lor aal« tha rliol« « al

Beef, I’bih, Veal & Mutton
T* l«o Iuiii»«I In I'wiKlIetnu

Corned ntitl Cured >Icn1n of all Kind*.

Ureali »uuMgi*» tHU'lu Qvory dsy.
art tf

Wf’iilil rr»|wi*lfully rail Ilia «(i»*i>tt«»R af the 
public i«> llirir laigvly li»crratr<i «torli <4

«¡ENERAR MER< il A N DISI

Tin ir .^h'ok will •»inaiai na hrr«li>r«»ra of

the present year, 1881. The unsuc
cessful attempts made were against 
Arutadeus, while king of Spain, Fran- 

’ cis Joseph of Austria, Frederick Wil
liam the fourth of Praavia, George the 
fiiurth of England wh le 
the second of Spain. T........— ---------
ick fhe present emperor of Germany, 
Alphonse, present king of Spain, and 
the king of Italy. Besides these, six 
different stteiripts at different periods 
were made against the life of Louis 
Phillipe of France, and four attempts 
against Napoleon the third, late em
peror of the French. Three attempts 
have lieen made against the present 

1700, the number of nominal Chris emperor of Germany. Numerous st
and the nuiulier living under _tempt« have also been made against 

It passed under Christian goveninient was just the different prominent statesmen, notably 
1*5,000.00'); m ¡MX, the latter against Prince Biauisrk.

against 200,fXX),- j 
"76, this
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NEW MEN IN CAMP!

Ta*' • ft "i-.Igu» . hiiinf v)>'i;«4a

In. IOÎ !*i«.rlh First at.,
■ « ,w ■*.

I

rorttAM Tiuxcit ao-rap«.
The telephone has been iutroduced 

with encouraging success to Buda Pesth 
Hungary 
is 15 guilders—about $6 a month.

A p«p«r dome is befag mile fov the 
new observatory at Weat Point, which, 
when completed, will weigh aliout two 
tons and measure thirty feet in diame
ter. A copper <h>me of same size 
would weigh ten times as much and 
would lie no lietter for th t purpoae.

An Atlanta paper reporta tlia re
cent finding, in flobon couuty, Ga, of 
an amethyst >>eering a drop of water or 
similar liquid in a cavity near the cen
ter of the stone. This is the first case 
of the kind on record, although crystals 
of quatz and other minerals have been 
found contaiuing liquid substances.

Prof. King, Philadelphia mronaut. 
comteniplates a ludoon voyage acroos 
the A tlantic at an eariy date. He be- 

r___ _____lievee the surface currents of air set
11 is Lucien Bonaparte steadily, and continuously, eastward, 
“Admitted to the ta- and as sn exjieriinent preparatory to 
x>m of Barres, who his ocean voyage, lie intends to a few

i yourself <.*o(n|Mstenl lo judge the opur 
, slioits of a general in the Belli, do youl 
l Well, sir, you shall have a taxle of 
' tnartisl law to add to your knowledge 
ot tnihlAry affairs "

Farcy disdained to defend himself 
> A court martial was tut mediately ooti

retied. Its procaedinga were summary Ur I*» 240JX)0,000. I>r. Donchreter 
I—itj* sentence abort; “Camille F\ruj holds that if the same ratio of increse 
is ootidenmnd tn l*e shot at six in tb<* should bold to the year KMX), or
morning.” for a period of 120 y»*as, the census of

It wm then rnidndight. Thedoom»*<l Christianity wouftl then show 1,200.- 
man was placed in charge of a heuten 000,000 adherent* “The nnnj)*rs of 
ant an«! u squad of soldiers, put upon a those under Christian Governments has 
*|»e<iaj train, and he was Imjtm swiftly increased even more rapidly than this

* to the capital city, Algiers, where th»* during the last HO years, while in 
; execution was to take pirn e.

At half |>ust five oclock the train tiana
• dmdied into the city.
the walls of the palace where Alhert same,

I Grevy, the governor gene.’nJ, Hex in j were 388,000,A J 
state. The winnow« were brightly 000 of the former; and in 
lighted, and the strains of a waits were number had i 
Imrne to the ears of the lieutenant, ; 
roin)*aasi<>nately; “would you like to 
have me send fur a priestf

“i sup)»ose, said Earcv, 
grant my last requestU

“Yes.”
“Then let me go to the liall. I 

would like to have a waits before I 
dis.”

The officer l*owed. and repair«*d to 
Monsieur Grew • palmcw.

“Ills requeat shall Iaj granted,” said 
the presidents brother, “Who could 
refuse a dying nui. s request! Bring 
him here; he shall dance with ruv 
daughter." 

i And it was dons. The last moments 
1 *4 bis life wore Sjieut upon a I<11 room 
floor.

At six o’clock the oflicer spoke: 
“The file is waiting,” siud he. 
“Lets go,” saul Farcy. He saluted 

the «lancej a, and withdrew. When he 
, rea had the ground where the tiie was 
awaiting him, he refused to allow bis 
eyes to lie bandaged, anil demanded per- 
iuimiion to give the word of command.

“May all journalists do as I have 
<L»ue, ’ said he; “it is their duty.’’ 
1 hrn, folding bis ann, lie cried:

•Fire!'’
Ihecmxli uf the niuxkrt. rang out 

on tin- momir.g air. Camille fell (lead, 
pi.-n ud with

Th« «engvnew of General Foi^rmol
»,» aveoiuplidiwl.

[Th, above xtory i* , lie. It i, , 
good he, however, end we preaent it to 
th. Argonaut reader* for two rvaton,: 
the tirwl ix, that it i, not one uf th<«e 
lie, which niighl not have hapjietied 
had they l>ern true; the ttecond, that it 
,ucew<led in etitrapping The Aurora, 
which I. the pa|wd organ, piablitdied at 
Rotue. Thi, journal piously remarked 
that it la evidently divine retribution 
which ha., Leen w rought upon the jour
nalist, in new of the impious nature 
<>f the secular press. It ooncludos with 
•ome moral raflevtioiu upon the seeder 
who relused to have a priest. If you 
ha*e lieen entrapped, reader, »o lias 
the organ of the infallible Vatican.]

ry. Christianity had gained a wonder
ful uiomentum, which it has not lost 
to this day. In the Eighteenth centu 
ry there were 2<*),0«X),<XX) Christiana 
i i the world and in the 80 year» of the 
present century, so that now the Chris 
tian population of the world is found 

it. proceeding» were >uinmarv to la» 24O,»XX),OOO. —

raging «ucees» in Buda Faeth 
The charge for the service

I

And till* is the .Naw Testatuaot,
I An«l Ha «•mi.»- 1ft ih« «weal •»* the year. 
Wh» n ’hr n» l la «r« »kilning »O lll'db *>t gold.

And Ilin bini* «ru ohisintf *o clear.
An<l over «nd in»»» ih« grand "hl text 

Rev»r»*ui «ml tlioagliiful mea
Tl<rough many « Hummer «ml Winter pa«l

1 I»•»•!» jrreriof wiili isooit ami j»«*u

Till lhey‘ve alral if Mr nt< I the m*«Kl* ani 
IrliM » nut

And ilr»»i»ped each nlw»leta pi»ra«e.
An.i the *<i "ttv,«*klf«*h i<>nuil word»

T<t <Mir «tilfiller rnrwfrrn w«v*;
('<»ll«fr«l t|»r ancient manu«M.ripla, 

P*rii<'ir is-rhaiiri lite.
Ami íaiibfalh done their very best

T«» impr«»vn Ilia I«m*i» divina

1 haven't a diMilH th»’) have dnn« it »ell, 
! But II ta ma « ls-ar t*. ui«

I hat oe n»-< »i'-«i the lr<»ut»lr if *«« tn thrift 
Dm the «»flier Side rf Ih» æa

, I r a.in.-t ln lp |i, a llioiitfht that miu««— 
Y«»«i bhoa I am «»Id ami fri-In

But h *si tn« like I'Mi.'hi'itf the ark of God. 
And Hi« tout h to my heart ia pala.

E*«» Im vearw p«»i. «ml f.»r five tiinr« t«a
Al ihr b of U««t. my dear.

I've made ai «I meO'tnd «ml loilo* ami auvrd | 
iiii my hili r <-v«-r near

S^inrtin««-« H w«e only • v».rae al morn
I liai lili»a| n«e up ir»»«« rare, 

Lik« Ihr •«* ibgiug wiuga ut a «wect-voicad 
lalll

Cleaving ih« gulUrn air

A’d aofnetiin»-« on K'inday af'rrnonni 
T« a« a chapter ru h and h»ri/.

That cam« •«« my hr«n in |i« weary hour
" i’h lire lilt «»f • friilmpli w»i>g.

1 ihr ptri ii.u« w«»|da. tt«) <lr«r,
bri» a • hlhl al my im»llicr*a k«ra.

Ai.-I J u It >«.u ihr hihlr I ve alwsy« had 
la a K*>al rUUttgh b«a«M 1«»r Mil*.

J m iy I»*» etuLh ro and out of «late,
E>.r my hair I» «iute «« nm.»w,

B«-' I h»«e ll«r iliitig« I Irarurd to lots 
l«i ih» U« au'iitil lontf ag«»

I « eiii»«»t l»r < teaugintf al in y lime
I n -uid le* lænig « pari <•( rnyeelf.

«•■» m-»v lay Ilia Nrw lr«tnn*«ui
A*«) ou Ilie upjwr «hilf,

i i ling tn i he «»n<* my old man rasd 
In "Ur fliealila prayer* at night;

I« Ihr our mi Hille children llaped
Err tto-y laded oui «.f mr «‘gilt 

I <»l«all galber my dear one« vI««m* «gain
W h» iw in« mam M)«m»h»u« Im*.

Ami till ttivii Hit tiihlo |'vr aiw*y< had 
la ■ gtral rtmUgh book tor m«

“TO IIK «MOT AT KIX/

TV WrlancMalj Fairer» »'reerh War 
* err« «eeaUral lu Tush.

a rMgeut, I«al*lla ! 
William Frodar-1

.per reports tin re-

__ ___ , w _ Th»* following interesting portrait of 
riarn U> ¿©A,UOO,(M>0 Joeephine^the unfortunate wife of Ns 

Certainly a very rrtnorkable advance 
for so abort a time. r~ 
almost

________  That we *«• that OIM?i ’/an<’1 
forty-eight per cent of the a work.

: polron, is from the third vohauie of Col 
“Bonaparte et son Tempe,"

“you will w«ld's population of 1,430,000,(MX» iw',° «* »Peking;
Ue and drawing-oom of Barras. _________-
was then a member of the Directoire, days to make a trip from inliud to the 
I became acquainted with Madam <le 
Stael. I flirted a little with Madame 
Tallien. the favorite sultana of the 
voluptuous Barnas; but I hardly re
marked in this circle of pretty women, 
generally reputed of easy virtue, the 
- x-Marquise de Beauiiarnais, widow of 
the guillotined general of this name. 
My brother, Napoleon, remarks her 
far more, or rather is remarked by her. 
This woman, who has never been beau
tiful, and who is now rather advanced 
iu years, captivates him so much that j 
he desires to marry her. It is true1 
that Barras has taken it upen him
self to furnish the dowry*. It 
is to be the command of the army of

, Italy given to the bridegroom. Joee- 
phtne was not a had women, or rather 
people have said she was very good, j 
But «he was kind when her kindness' 
coat her no sacrifice. With consider«-; ____ ____
U. know edge of the way. of soemty d from ,u ilnity u lho
into whmu her brat husband had intro- Is,.____
dured her Iwfure the revolution of 1789. tlMt ;ppLre*l iu 1812.

had little, very little intelligence, i . .
nothing at all of what could lie called , ^»entibte aud cbemirts who Uve 
beauty, but certain creole souvenir. ial«*’*n th7'r the mbject, are
th»- s’upple undulation, of her form, «[“'.really of the optmon that tbs ot- 
which was rather small than medium." i^“*? fruit acids, such as thnee caa- 
Josethine thus wrote to a friend of “,,ird •« »PP1«* »«»atOM, rhubarb, 
here prior to her engagement to Bona- > I*“»'“. •**. up»«* «•>. m proportson
parte: "They tell me to marry again. *• “>«1’ *“d
my dear. You have seen General Bo-¡ £ur^*er optmon that all such
ñauarte at me huwse. Well, it is he fru“* preserved tn tin caus and veaa-Is 
who wishes to act » father to the chtl- "• P"«”»«» ««» í?**« « lesa dagr-a 
dren of Alexandre do Beauh&rnais, ax •ctjon \n corT*“M
a hualiund to his widow. -Dovou love l^* Un* ’«•y °/ this fa«» aa ia- 
hiniFyouask. Well, no. ‘You have ¡ J» a .ubsUtuto for tm cans

r.Miav ne..r'7 ahthc civ ill ‘ ,wilnK of <*J»ng<u»«>t for h™* ’ ra^h^ri^T t“kl’‘ “ *
■ '..................... theuf No, no; but I find I am in a r*’T liase.

state of lukewarmness which displeases ! Incredabiw, as it may appear, the 
.................. * - ■ statement is ma.!« by good authority, 

that queer species of worm has been 
discovered in one of the Gold Hill 
(Nevada) mines, existing in a solid 
statum of still" clay, 700 feet from the 
mouth of the tunnel aud 300 feet be
low the surface of tho earth. They 
are reported as no defunct relies of an
tediluvian time, but are alive and kick, 
ing. They are certainly a great natu
ral curiosity, and how it is that these 
very peculiar worms are found alive a* 
such a debth in virgin ground, ia a 
su eject for scieutista to puzzle them
selves over.

Active operation have been begun 
. .at Assos, on the southwest center of

keep a long time the tenderness which ’ the Troau, opposite the Island of Mi
llie general has for me. and which re- , tv lune, lw the ezpkniug party sent to 
sembles in its violence a tit of deiiriumr' I Greece last Fall by the American Arch
Bonaparte, as is known, wrote love 1 .’• »logical Institute. The rains at tha* 
letters u full of ardor as a school-boy ! place are said to be of a roost intewt 
of fifteen. Such terms as “yonr pi* -1 ing character, the remains of the th«a-

was under, num inlaly, ChrisUan sway 
year» ago." Th«-re is more than a hint 
to what might be called the related 
lioniiiiatiun of the several forma of 

, Christianity in the following paragraph. 
At the Iwginning of the Fifteenth 
century Protestantism, as now under 
stood did not exist:

In 1700, the 80.000 of Roman Cath
olics has risen to VU.UOO; the 20,000,- 
1X8), of believer» in the Greek faith had 

j become 30,<XX>,000; while, to almost 
none, the Protestants had increased to 
32,000,000. In 1880 there were under ; 

' Roman Catholic government«. I34,I«QO. 
1000; under Greek, 60,000,000; and un- j 
derPn.te.Unl 194,000,000. That is. 
Protestant rule, at the opening of this 
ceutury, equaled that of both the Greek 
and Roman churches cotul.iued, while - 
1U0 year» earlier, she could claim but 

I 26 per cent as much as they. If, now, 
we go on 76 year», we shall find, under 

I the dominion on the Roman Catholic 
i I'huch, ¡81,000,000; under the Greek 
yu.000.0OO; and under the Protestant 
rule, 408,000,000. Or, in other words. 
the gam of Protestant rule, over the 
combined Roman and Greek in 76 
years was 131,0od,00U, or above 47 per 
cent.

But die question of rale does not *le-
1 terniine the relative strength of reli
gious denominations. England has 
the vast sovereignty of the East In
dies These millions are not Christians 
threy are merely subjugated races 1 
There wax a time when it looked as if 
Mahomreloiiixm would dominate the 
world. It culminated as a force early. 
It could not produce a progressive civ-: 
ill. at ion. T_ J_. ___ ' _L. .i..i.
ration of the world which has in it the 
elements of progress, is widiin the , .
hunts of nominally Christian populs nir‘ <*‘d wh,,;h P1OU* P^P'» find «»»re 
tions If ih< si-were united they could !° ’* regretted than anything etae 
xubjugatd* the *orld. L.. 
prdktx that, at the close of another

Atlantic Maboard.
A patent has lieen applied for for an 

invention in telphone, which it ia Mid 
will do away with the “central odfce.” 
The invention con »¡st, of a kind ol 
"switch board, ’ a hich u attached to 
each telephone. When the operator 

| wishes to put himself in communica
tion with another operator, an indt* 
eator on the “twitch board " ia to a 
certain point when the call is made and 
the conservation takes place.

A large comet was ditcove.wd on the 
22d inrt., L. I. Edwards, of Haverford 
Pa, and Edgar L. Larkin, of Windsor, 
III. It is now plainly visible from 10 
o'clock in the evening to daylight ia 
the morning. I, in conaCellation ol An- 
r-ga, ami appear, in the forepaet ef 

I the night a few degree, wert of north, 
and iu the latter part a few degree, 
east of north. Astronomer» predict

.rr—mi<w a*, uw -s*»«—«. cm» ■— rrawt w 
| a —»» Uui-ss ;

A triable example has 1-ren mad« 
i in runic < »lie of the s;>eeial c*»rre»- 
poiident-« attaclusl to th« expedition 
iiuw in tli« field «gainst th« Khrouunr» 
was <'«inilia Farcy, well known as a 
brilliant writer. He had long lieen 
connected with l.i Fiance, one of th« 
l<a<Lng journal« The army winch he 
waa detailed to accompany was thst of 

| General Forgeuiol. "ihia oflicer is a 
: martinet, anil eiitcrlains the most rigid 
ideas regarding <lis*ipline. Before the 

■ es|>«<litioii left Algiers, he. in conjunc 
l ■ ii with «Iciieral Vinceiidon, concoc 
t»xl th« following i*l«*lge, which all the 

| journalist were obliged to sign.
' I, - ------ , promiae upon my

li'»m»t <«• transmit no information what 
aver, either by telegraph or mail, or by 
I.I1V other nutans. Without Im* mg first 
submitted my manuscript to the exain 
n.atmn of tliecflieereomiuanihng tlierx 
pedition, er to sucli officer or officer* as 
he may delegate that )>ower to. I fur 
tlier agree U>at any failure to keep this luvestigationc touching the condition 

T of Christianity in the world. His sta 
It sties show that a hundred year» afler 
the advent of Christ there were aboat 

> 500,«AW of that faith. In the two fol
lowing centuries there had been a re
markable increase, so that about the 
beginning of the Fourth century there 
were about 10,000.<X)0 Christians in 
the world. At that time neurly one- 
half of the surface of the globe was 
unknown to civilization' Aliout the 

' lieginning of the Eighth century Chris 
Itiiuiity had 30,000.000 nominal adher
ent* Each of the preceding centuries 

! had shown u steady increase of alout 
( 5.000,000. After that the advance was 
much greater. In the year 1000 there 
.'»0,000,000 Christians or nominal adher
ent« of that faith. In the next two 
centuries the gain was rapid the increase 

i I icing not less than 50 percent over th« 
two preceding centuries. There was 
then a Christian population of not less 
than 80,tUH»,000.

Then came one of the most trying 
eras for christiauity. It was beaet on 
all sides by barbarism. No doubt but 

I there w ere thousands of skeptics a» this 
: time who pretlictctl a speedy tliaappear- 
- mice of this form of faith front the 
earth. The Saracens had made alarm- 

l ing cncnmehment*. It looked for a 
| tuna as if the followers of Mahomet 
i would extinguish every other form of 
faith with fire and sword. In 1300 
there had boon >**timi<lerable rctixigres 

[ sion, so that 75,000,000 stood in the 
place of 80,000,000 in the preeetling 
century. A century later the losses 
nail Isen made ti)>, «<> that the Chris 
tian population stood where it was two 
centuries liefore, viz., 80,000,000. 
There had lieen nearly two centuries 
during which all hostile poweraof the 
world had bom let liaise against Chris
tianity. There were centuries of wast
ing on all siiles. The early peraecu 
tion served to make that faith stronger. 
But the decimation of Christiana in 
these tried middle centuries was whole
sale. After that came another |a»riod 
of sd»am*e, so »lint in 1A00 there were 
no less than 100,IKK),(XX), and in anoth
er century 25,OtX*,O0O w«re added. 
From that time th« a*ivance waa rapid. 
Ths host marched steadily or to victo-

pledge w ill exp.».' me to the rigors of 
martial law. (Signed)

i»

I of progresa, is within the

m «k< iiisw to ncroBY.
Those who hare lieen predicting 

that Christianity was a sotting sun, 
hate not been careful to look into all 
the facta A statistician, Dr. Dorrhes- 
ter, has spent many years in making

Dr. Doribeeter ,he n"‘lUr 01 «^«g«0“* 1 admire
__ __  ___  __ „7 t^le vourage of the general, the extent 

centur**, 'th^’Engl’ish landing.* will'“bi of his knowledge in even department 
spoken by 1,000,000,000 people. The “ --------------- -—
people w h<> speak that tongue and at
tain that preponderance will rule the 
world Those who have predicted that 
Christianity was on the decline would 
do well to look into the fact more close
ly. The modifications of belief do not 
indicate any such results. The elimi
nation of dogmas, mere hnman inter
pretations. is something which, iustead 
of opposing, accelerates the match of 
Christianity.

which he shows in his conversation, 
the quickness of his mind which makes 
hiui Seize the thoughts of others almost 
before they hs* a expressed them. But 
I am terrified, 1 confess, by the author
ity which he seems desirous of exer
cising over all who surround him. Uta 
scrutinizing look has something singu
lar, which imposes even on our Direc
tory : you can easily imagine that it 
imposes upon a woman. Being no 
longer in full youth, can I hope to

Tbis document was signed by all the 
<*orres|>on*li>nt* attached to the expedi 
tion When Farcy'» time *<*me. Im took 
the pen. but it was with eiidetit rvluc 
t.ince that h« signed. Whan h» had 
dene so, he said to Forgemol;

Ge icral, I sign this document only 
because I mu forced to do so; because 
without doing so 1 could no* acconi|»i 
ny the expedition. Rut 1 warn you. 
air, that I shall S|wnk the faith, the 

jwlioi" truth, and nothing but the truth, 
touching such matter aa may come tin 

| der my observation.” And w ith a de 1 
I fiant glance at the general, Camille 
I withdrew.

The old general gnawed hi» grizzled 
mustache to conceal Ids wrath. He 
did what |>elliaps moat men would li«vn 
■ lone ho eel a spy to dug tho fuot»te]>s 
uf Farcy.

I'lie cx)a*<litint waa successful. Two, 
e*linings after, the spy deteetail the 
journalist, under a disguise, quitting 
the i-auip. lie foliowe»l, aud saw him 
<l«|«isit a large eiivelii|xi in one of the 
minor ]«atoflicea upon tho Algerian 
frontier. He was at once nrrusted and 
conducted to Forgemol's headquarters. 1 

“Aha!"' luiiil the general, “at it al 
ready, my tine fellow. Well, wlmt 
have we heref' ami he seized ami broke 
open the envelop*. “Hum—addressed 
to la* France. Evidently seine corres
pondence which you were sending 
without my knowledge.”

“Y«-«, general," said Furey, calmly. 
"Let us see what it is," said Forge- 

j mal, ns he begun to peruse the letter.
“General," «aid Farcy, coldly, “,»r- 

mil mu to remind you that you are 
violating private corixtapmitleMee.”

“Private ourrespondenee! Bali!” re 
tortmi Forgemol. "Very private in
deed ; nil Paris would know it_in 
imotlier day," and lie rosuniml his read 
inm

There were some severe strictures in 
i the letter upon the conduct of the cam 
1 paign. Forgetnol’s reuding was inter- 
iiiptcil by oaths, and when lie finished 
ho waa purple with wrath.

"So," said lie grimly, "you consider

I
r»r,<I»*F T«» (’At I. Tfl»: AtTrXT!«»N or 

« "•»! it"*- te Ih- '»e« llm'lb. . St ima 
ÌLmUn» I*»' l«Mrw| 1-. r»^«-V«- «Vbwtgte.i »MU and

MAKE ALVAN ES
Th-reon st re.'.»n*l>l« nites Rsvlmt hid 

U.iiit **'l"«“‘iic« In w.h.I uro.ins. sad 
our mh-restii b.-uii common wild 

III..«« of t)u'8t.ie si farse, and 
parltaiilarly Kaatorn Ore* 

g«ll, we feel Ilia! wu 
can give aatialao. 

lem tn all par
tirà

ENGAGED IN WOOL GROW ING

A99AMMIXATIOX OF Rt LEB».

[<u FrucuN Bulls* a. July 3C )

The assassination of President Gar
field brings up the list of assassinations.
and attempts at such, of the crowned ‘3he intoxicating evening 1 pass tre l>eiiig the most perfect in exutane*.
head* and rulers of the different coun- with ,vou*” “g*ntle and incompara A large plan of the eity of Assos, on 
tries of the world, from the earliest W® Josephine,” “my soul ia crushed which the progress of the work will be 
historical records down to the present 'T’th grift" “I *trink 0,1 -Toor liP" »nd u>ark«i from mouth to month, will be 
time, to thirty four. The word is of .',our heart ths flame which, ‘mio dulce placed in ‘he hall of the Boston Muse-

!

•h*li b«i nur «Im. by honiotv, fair drill
ing «nd «Ilici nth*n1i«»n t«> IniMlnr**, to 

merit the rontblrncn oi *11 who 
ni i) lumi ii* will« thrir pillion« 

ng«. Our ('« »ui tv* i ««i«»« i I«

> K V« VC or T
l’irtu * drilling adv.incr* on thrir W«»n| 

i’»m npp'y *• lb<' St«»ro ««f M<"«8|*a H»»ibcliild 
A Ihmi or R Akviinli’r A < •», in I'•■ii<l|ti««n, 
or t«» u* nt mir oilier, lui Notili First 5trvc», 
Poribind, Or.

JACOB FRAZIEK, 
J. I. 8PKKBY.

Feb 0 1ML Feb. 12 3m
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MANI FACTI HKIi or

BREAD, CAKES PIES ANI»
all kludi« <»f Citm-Ierra. Firn prt»of llmhiintf.

1 *un now pr< p.n«»ti »«» a«<||

CRACIiEil S

i

I
I

I

Of every *>rl ami «I«’«*', «pilon, ai llndnx k ligure»'. 
Havin« eeourrt» Ihr -< n ic a el An rtintuu,, J 

workiiini- front San I rant'iacn, | havt» u> 
ol’-. i al litt» " all* Wttlla Itaker} «»very 
»ort of g«M'«< tu toy Ilo* of btialurn«.

Gire mo your Order* and be Convincati.
O BHITHTI I Walls Wslla 1

time, to thirty-four.
Mohamedan origin. Assassins or its 

, ancient equivalent, Assassisians, were 
originally a land of fanatical Moham
medans, colllected together by one of 
their number named Hassan. They 
settled in Persia almut IODO. Ill Syria 

I they poueM«i large tracts of laud in 
J the mountains of Lebanon. They were 
extirpated in Persia al out 12t*5, and 

| in Syria about 1272. The chief of tho 
J land was named Ancient of the Moun- 
| tain, or Old man of the Mountain.
They trained up their young people to 
assassinate such persons as their chief 

i had devoted to detraction. Among 
those they murdered were.Louis of Ba
varia 1213, and the Khan of Tartary in 
1254. Out of the total number of 
crowned heads and rulers against whom 
attempts have lieen uinde, twenty-thi’ee 
proved fatal, including President I.in 
cot.N; only ten escaping from being 
mortally wounded. The first aeoount 
we have in hist ry of these luurilers is 
that of Artascerei es the thin! of Haga 
os in 338 tt c. Two years later Philip 
the second of Macedonia was killed by 
Pausaniaa, and six year» later another 
Persian, King Darius the third, fell by 
the knife of Bessus. From that time 
until Julius Ca-sur wav assassinated by 
Brutus, in 44 h. c., uoue took place as 
recorded. Within the present century 
attempts have been made against the 
lives of sixteen crowned heads and 
rulers, six of which proved fatal. Paul 
first of Russia was the tint to fall in 
1801. Then cam« Ferdinand, Dukeoi 
Parma in 1854. Daniel, Prince of 
Montenegro in 1860. President Lin
coln, 1885. Michael, Prince of Servi
an 1868. and AlexAuder of Russia in

I

i

I

WORMO.X AMI» INDIAS POLICIM.

While the attention of the people is 
directed to the publish«! purpose of1

um of Fine Arts, and direct commu
nication and oo-operatiua will bo held 
with the explorers.

The French government has adopted 
a new and novel ballot box. A for-Miiweoi* *iio uileiicv* |,sa* j.’vww vs : —----- --------- ----- . - --------

the Government to subjugate the Mor- ■ exchange etated that ic had two
________ • >»*_!. ______1:____ i.._a_____ 1 U— ' Irwla uam.-h nnAtiiliit witK *toons in Vtali, a policy fostered bv the 
government more disgusting than 
that of uioriiiaiiiHUi—escu|>os notice. 
The Indian territory contains the rich- 

l est lands in the country, but uo white 
can settl« or live on them, except those 
who are married to squaws. Simply 
living with tin* squaw answers the pnr- 
jiosa. Many do not go through the 
forms of a "blanket marriage” aven, 
mid the consequence is that the Indian 
nation is becoming stocked with half
breeds 4iid illegitimate children, for 
which ihe government pays a hand
some premium in the shape of a big 
stock ranch for each family. If polyg
amy, as is practiced in Utah, is more 
ivlioi's than miscegenation as exists in 
the Indian country, then the govern
ment is right in its attempt to wipe it. 
out ; but it should lie quick about it, 
and as soon as poasible give attention 
to this other marriage fraud! A white 
citizen with a legitimate family goes to 
the territory to settle on a piece of 
land for the support cd his family. He 
is ex|>elled from the country, and a 
rake who simply lives with a square is1 
given the the lost that is to Im had. It 
seems that the government is a litth1! 
shaky in its oonoeption of c*msiptency. |

No one can be a master in conversa
tion who has not learned much from 
women; their presence and inspiration 
are essential to its success.

1 locks, each opening with a ditferent 
key, and an apparatus which clip, a 
stub or corner from the ticket de|m, ted 
by the elector, and drop, tlie stub into 
on, [art of the box, the ticket going 
into th* other di*i«i<m. Simutaneons- 
ly the machine registers on a tablet be
fore the voter the number uf ticket, 
clipped. The ballosta ninet agree in 
numl>er with the stubs, and both with 
the “tell tale,” and the voter sees for 
himself that hi, liallot lias been east 
and taken acuouut of.

White ex|«rimeittiiig with the elec
tive light, at Baltimore, recently to test 
its applicability for deep water inves
tigations, its power and usefulness waa 
in many ways strikingly manifested. 
The water at the bottom, some two 
hundred feet iu depth, waa brilliantly il- 
luminated, presenting a grand spectacle. 
Above water, a movable parabolical 
reflector was used back of the light, 
which was again and again thrown 
against vessels from two to three mile, 
distant, bringing them out in clear, 
full view, and enabling tlmir names to 
lie read vith the aid of a glasa. The 
tests were made with a brush apparatus 
operated by an eight-horse power en- 

j gine, mounted upon a seow aud towed 
alxmt the harbor bv a tug boat.

Jim Keene presented 500*) franca to 
the )>oor of Paris out of his winning 
by the race for the grand prize of Pari*


